
#louvino /louvinowinebar /louvinowine @louvinowine

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Parties of 6 or more may have a 20% gratuity added to their check.

Now Open for 
Saturday Brunch!

Happy Hour 
Tuesday - Friday 

4pm - 6:30pm

Private Event 
Space Available

LUNCH SIDES
A la carte 4

fresh fruit / garlic mashed potatoes / fries
crispy brussels (+1) / loaded potato tots

half house salad (+2)

FOR THE KIDS
12 and under

biscuit, two scrambled eggs, bacon, fruit 7
three pancakes, bacon, fruit 7

STARTERS
biscuits, seasonal jam and butter 5

country doughnuts, cinnamon and sugar, vanilla anglaise 5

fried green tomatoes, maple mustard, parmesan 5

BREAKFAST WITH A TWIST
stuffed french toast w/ vanilla mascarpone, cinnamon, seasonal jam, bourbon maple and whipped cream 8

pancake tacos topped w/ bacon, sausage, scrambled eggs and cheese, spiced maple dipping sauce 10.5

breakfast plate w/ hash brown, two over easy eggs, bacon, sausage, biscuit* 11.5

biscuits ‘n gravy w/ two biscuits, house goetta gravy, sunny side up egg* 10.5

loaded tot benedict w/ soft poached egg, loaded tot cake, bacon, beer cheese hollandaise 11

steak and eggs w/ Frandosia Farms mushrooms, hash brown, over easy eggs, demi* 17

farmers breakfast scramble w/ seasonal vegetables, eggs, side house salad 12

open faced chicken biscuit w/ fried chicken tenders, red eye gravy, 
country ham, over easy egg, parmesan, sorghum drizzle 11

LUNCH TIME
served with choice of side

croissant BLT sandwich w/ fried green tomato, local bacon, cheddar, over easy egg, maple mustard* 12

fried chicken tacos w/ garlic whipped potato, pepper chicken gravy and cheddar cheese 13

pimento cheese chicken salad w/ pickle, mixed greens on croissant 13

FROM THE GARDEN
Add-ons: crispy / grilled chicken (4), grilled salmon (6) or grilled skirt steak (6)

warm brussels sprout salad w/ roasted seasonal veggie chili salsa, cilantro lime vinaigrette 10

house salad, mixed greens, marinated tomatoes, parmesan, croutons 7


